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and expect to get rich quick. These are generally
disappointed early in tho game. An agricultural paper
tells of a man who buried $30,000 on a 250-acr- e ln
flftnon vrnrft trvinir to breed fancy stock. Another

who could earn $2,400 a year ln an lost broad are though aro

$10,000 ln Kentucky experimenting a bee farm. A

travellnc man who has making $5,000 a
Angora farming in and lost $7,000 ln
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Yet Uie editor who narrates these hard luck stories does
discourage city man who would turn to the farm;

he only advises him begin humbly, learn well and
ceed cautiously. Instead of going Into at first,
th hoclnnor would better try diversified "It

small farm,' the says, "some a hogs, than many j.ueso
two or three cows, some fruits, and a few acres of
common crops that must satisfy man who makes
abrupt change from city to country." Journal.

Physical Basis of
1 1 OW much of is constitutional 'I That ls a
I I question often in the mind of every man who desires
I I to Judge JusUy of and his neighbors. Foi
I i ourselves, wo are inclined to reply that lt is but a
non-essenti- which can be so considered. All the
same, certain admirable and Important qualities appear to

.have a close connection the physlquo; for instance,
energy and good temper. Many forms illness

cap the of the most courageous.
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South America possesses mineral wealth abundance.
common knowledge there

great rivers South but not under-

stood that there hundreds, perhaps even thousands
other streams not marked the maps and now

purposes by canoes, that and
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national Railway Journal.
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T is not the first lime George tried to make
a painful situation Both Richard Feverll and
In Rhoda Fleming brought the point

lt seemed that they could not suffer more,
health then, with Infernal Ingenuity, thumb-scre- a

duces and hunger or tries the sweetest turn, and and
other hand, such as sincerity, Insensible with

sympathy and honesty have no to Now he proposes to deprive marriage or its
constitution which be ls in- - alleviation. When a thing ls known to be permanent It Is

sincere he or cruel because he a man and woman they have
ln or a swindler because is hcen Instructed, look forward to nothing mar-abov- e

or below normal. truth we be this: rlage ahead of Uicm all to Marriage
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do things they think about.
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a woman happy together to convince
them that they never apart. If know
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natural nluck. course, selves as best within lnclosure.

not make a hero Schemes Meredith's making worse
absurd Many than be quarantined. Chicago Tribune.
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the general rule Friday un

but the of Uio
staUsUclan may more weight.

ho takes the record of
In these he discovers that

Sunday is pre-eminent- ly the conspic-
uous next,
counting attempts which did not

as well as attempts which did.
Saturday is third, and Monday fourth.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
equal.

There ls n Uie per-

son having ln mind such an attack
chooses any other day than Friday,

the belief that the day will provo
unlucky him. of
tho records of such attacks ln the Inst
ISO hns disclosed tho fnct Unit
tho would-b- e murderer looks on Fri-

day as an unlucky day for his ut-tem- pt

might bo construed to
prove eiUier sldo of the but
It is fair to ncccpt the stnUstlcInns
conclusion ln favor of Friday as tho
lucky

a side issue, ho has discovered
something which might bo used to
bolster up tho "thirteen supertstition."

the nssnsslnatlons attempted or
accomplished, during tho last century
nnd n hnlf, 9 1-- 3 per cent fallen
on Uio 33th of tho month. A proper
rtronorUon would havo been about
3 per

Three famous men, among others,
ho were on Friday

Abraham William McKin- -

ley and Nasr-e- d Dcen, Shah Per
sin. Three attempts were made to
kill Aloxander II of Russia on Mon

high

many

know

would

yenrs

days, two to kill Bismarck on Mon
days, and three to kill Louis Philippe
on Tuesdays.

The sailor has tho right to consider
Friday his luckiest day if

shipwreck be considered. It has
been pot superstition of Uie that
Friday ls the unlucky day for sailing.
This ls found to be extraordinary, as
Uie number of occurring
on that day of the week is small.
sot

this the stntis.
tlcinn examined records of the dls.
asters to British vessels from lSOo to

Uio day. tnat per
cent happened on Thursday, au per
cent on Saturdny and Sunday, 14 per
cent Monday and 12

per cent on Tuesday, and only per
on Friday.

By tho record of
disasters from 1803 up to date It wns
discovered thnt the nervous person
who fears begin a Journey on Fri-

day point to some substnntlaUon
for the fears. was In tills Item
alone that tho day kept up Its repu
tation. Chicago Tribune.

Very Often.
Teacher Now, do we

mean composition? Little Girl
(eagerly) Please, miss, composition Is

the of bringing simple ldens into
complication. Manila Times.

There Is a mistaken that
every Umo an old maid ls Introduced
to unmarried man, sho sees Hope
Ahead.

the Interior of the Island Min-

danao ln tho there
many natives live ln houses ln

the treetops. Where the forests arc
thick the entrances to villages
often at considerable distance,
way bridges from treo
to tree. Thus may walk directly
beneath a cluster houses, says tho
author of "The Gems tho Hast,"
without Its presence.
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shook lt so that only using boUi
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stared at him, while
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Philadelphia beyond
Last night 1 took wlfo a
certain show nnd directly before her

a woman with n lint decidedly
ample turned around
ns curtain went looked wife
nppenllngly the eye 'Will

guard and, affected timt be-

seeching she murmured some
thing inaudibly.

bobbed
other, putting and

gether, as it making
mind Just complete stage

picture was woman must
havo been her victim's
tactics, presently looked
around again and, with misery over

asked: 'Does annoy you
very much?'
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did, so sho viewed that the
evening. What puzzled tho
horror even agony tho woman
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but wiUi nraplo ground divorce."
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F. V. Covillo, ln Nntlonal

gives nn
account of Indians of
desert obtain drinking wntor
barrel cactus. It wns among Uie do

ert hills west of Torres, Mexico. Th
Indian cut top a plant aboul
five high, with a blunt staka
of palo verdo pounded to n pulp th
upper six or eight Inches of white fles.
In tho standing trunk. this,'

hnndful by handful, ho squeezed
water bowl ho had mado in

tho of tho trunk, throwing Uio

carded pulp on tho ground.
process he secured two or three quarti
of clear water, slightly Baity

slightly bitter to taste, but of fai
better quality than of watei
a desert traveler ls com-

pelled to use. Papago, dipping

tills wuter up in his hands, drank lt
with evident pleasuro and
his people were accustomed, not only

secure their drinking water ln thil
in times of extreme drought,
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And I had money
And you had none

And you had trouble
And I had fun

If I were rich Sage,
Or Morgan, Drcxel, and you weri

poor
If you were all bent with age

And I were young, at my fair prime'a
door;

If I were hnppy
And you were sad

If I had dollars
For cents you had

If I woro loaded
With yellow wealth,

Got, mayhap, boldly,
Or won by stealth

And you had a paltry gift
Of getting (If you had a Hit)

"Why, man, any Bort of money is Why, I'd be a millionaire
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L'ENVOI.
Tills world moves along

In its settled way
It'B the samo world

As yesterday.
Baltimore News.
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Lost a Good Snapshot.
lie Look, look! I think that man

out in tho breakers is drowning!
She Oh, heavons! and I havo loft

my camera at homo! Judgo.


